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The paper presents the last achievement in hot water producing boilers, with a I50 kW power,
operates with straw briquettes. The boiler is developed in a flame tube construction and a

ile grate with water-cooled fixed bars, in order to reach a temperature, at the end of the furnace,
850 "C (the limiting temperature above which the ash becomes adherent). The boiler is fully
ted; it has an fficiency of 90-91 % and pollutant emissions under legal regulations.

a. Two such boilers are already manufactured until now, which, after a 28 months operation have
i:not encountered problems in evacuating the ash. The convective heat exchanger is made with vertical'pipes 

and has a cleaning system with mechanical drive, which required one cleaning.for every I0-20
of operation. The boiler is commercially ovailable.

rds: cereal straw briquettes, hot water boiler

GENERAL ASPBCTS
The 150 kW boiler is achieved following

Jrumerous research on burning for energy
': valorizing of briquettes from straw in the N-E
l,'region of Romania, but due to its technical and

i,.- operational characteristics it can be used in all of
- 

the agricultural regions of Europe. In Romania the
cereal straw production is very important, having

: an average value around 14 million tons per year.
The prototype boiler was manufactured from 20ll
to2012.

The elemental calculations analysis for
briquettes, made using the COSTECH ECS 4010
analyzer, shows:

C' : 42;60/o, H' : 6,7%, N' : 0,60/o, O' :

33,14Vo, W', : | 1,97o/o, At : 4,99o/o.
The lower heat value is:
Hii : 17450 kJ/kg.
The composition of the ash is:
SiOr : 57,2Yo, AlzO: : 4,9%o, Fe2O3 :

MgO:2 ,9o /o ,  CaO:3 ,9o  .
The ash contains also phosphorus and

potassium, so that it can be used as fertilizer.
By cooling intensely the furnace volume, the

temperafure at the ash evacuation was maintained
below sub 850 oC, in order to avoid ash hardening
(a phenomenon which inhibits the boiler
construction for cereal straw).
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For this purpose, the first successes were
achieved by cooling the furnace chamber of the
boiler by means of water chambers placed at the
end of the furnace. The thermal power of this boiler
was 150 kW, but subsequently constructions in the
range of (80 .. 100) kW were tried. All these
boilers were manufactured by the ,,E.Morarit" firm,
in Husi, Romania (Mihaescu et al. ,  201l).

As the volume of the water chambers cooled
furnace is bigger, the present generation of boiler
was realized with burning into a flame tube
immersed in water. The briquettes that were used
had a very high density: 980 kg/m'to 1000 kg/m3.

INNOVATIVE ASPECTS IN THB BOILER
CONSTRUCTION

... J5l;'l;!Y8 'lilHl,:: :?Tff ;T:, :f ,x:
stack. The efficiency reaches the value of q : 91.6

l, lo ,  Yo,in that case. Values of up to94o/owere obtained
for the efficiency, by lowering the air excess.

For a q : 91.6 % efficiency and 150 kW
thermal power, the straw consumption is 33.7 kgth.
The measurements were made using the gas
analyzer AFRISO Maxilize NGll, series I l.

The new boiler constructive variant is that of a
flame tube and a vertical type convective heat
exchanger placed above the furnace. In Fig. |, a
section through the boiler is presented.
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Fig. I The 150 kW boiler assembly
l- the cylindrical casing; 2 - ash removal system; 3 - moving grates system;

4 - secondary air pipe; 5 - briquettes feed system; 6 - the convective heat exchanger.

The boiler mantle has 850 mm in diameter and
I100 mm in length. The flame tube has a 600 mm
external diameter.

The boiler constructive and dimensional design
was made by the "Politehnica" University of
Bucharest. The original elements were proposed for
patenting, to the competent authority in Romania.

The boiler has fully automated governing,
which comprises: constant load operation by
adequate control for the fuel feeding, for the ash
evacuation and for the burning efficiency by
furnace temperafure and air excess.

The convective heat exchanger has a system of
steel screws, mounted in every pipe, having the role
to increase the heat exchange by swirling the flue
gases and also to clean the pipe walls from ash
deposits for the duration of the boiler operation.

For that purpose a rod was welded to each of
the steel screws, making thus possible an
alternating translation movement or a rotation
(corresponding to the desired constructive variant).

It was demonstrated in the boiler operation,
that a cleaning for 2 to l0 minutes, is needed for
every 24 hours period.

The area of the grate surface is 0.32 m2, while
the gravimetric load of the grate is 105 kg/(m2h).

The fixed bars grate has water cooling from the
boiler mantle, for an amplified heat extraction
process from the burning area. The volume thermal
load of the grate volume is 470 kWm3. In Fig. 2, a
view to the fixed bars placed in the mantle is
presented.

Fig. 2 The 150 kW furnace and mantle constructions

In Fig. 3, a view of the boiler is presented, with
the convective heat exchanger placed above the
boiler body. Under the convective heat exchanger a
system of boxes is placed for the capture of the ash
after the cleaning.

In order to decrease the temperature in the
burning area the fixed part of the grate is water
cooled. The mobile bars are made of gray cast iron
and they have an alternating movement.
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Fig.3 The 150 kW boiler view

In Fig. 4 the systems for the fuel feed and
the grate bars drive (by a electrical motor actuator
and rack) are presented. After the grate, the burning
installation has a fuel and ash pusher, which
regulates the burning processes finalizing.

The moving grates are made of grey cast
iron and they have an alternating movement.

b .
Fig. 4 The fuel feed and grate drive systems

a - the view; b - the schematic drawing

The ash evacuation is carried out by, two
electrically driven worrn .*systems that have
automated sequential command. In Fig. 5 the worrn
system for the ash evacuation at the end of the
flame tube is presented. The other worrn system is
placed under the grate.

The ash aspect, as seen in the Fig. 5, presents
no agglomeration specific to reaching the melting
temperature. The evacuated ash is deposited into a
box; the ash evacuation deposit system is presented
in the Fig. 6.

Fig. 6 The ash box view

The system of coupling helical worrns for the
cleaning the fume pipes of the convective heat
exchanger to the actuator bars or racks is presented
in the Fig. 7.

Fig. 5 View from the evacuation cover door
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Fig. 8 View of the straw briquettes burning in the
boiler

Fig. 7 Constructive variants for the mechanical drive
of the ash cleaning worrns

Overall boiler dimensions and mass are:
- length, 2900 mm;
- width, 1280 mm;
- height, 2000 mm;
- own mass, 1090 kg.

OPERATING RESULTS AND
CONCLUSIONS

The load of the boiler was determined by
measuring the water mass flow rate and the
difference in temperature in the water network. The
maximum efficiency was reached at the nominal
load. The minimal accepted load for the boiler was
imposed to be 40 % and the minimal efficiency
value at the nominal load was 90-94 %.

The perforrnances obtained during the winter
season 201212013, permitted passing to fabrication
of two more boilers. The delivery price for the fully
equipped boiler (automated operation system
included) is about 18,000 euros.

In Fig. 8 the aspect of burning in the fuel layer
is presented.

Increasing the straw moisture up to 17 % did
not influence considerably the efficiency of the
installation. The decrease in the quality of the
briquetting, with the density lowered to 650 kg/m',
as a result of the higher moisture, lead to a decrease
in the efficiency to (80-88) o/o values.

Admission of the primary air and the
secondary air by separate ventilators creates
advantages in the burning control, as well as the
correlation with the speed of the fuel pusher.

The ash has a pulverulent aspect, being totally
friable. For an operating period of 6 months, there
were no situations of ash adherence to the furnace
elements.

For an oxygen content of I I oh in the flue
gases, the pollutant emissions were:

CO: 1300 - 2500 mg/m3p;
NO* : 28 - 125 mg/m'5;.
powders, under 30 mg/m'p.
The samples were taken at the gas exhaust

before the cyclone separator, while the powder
probing was made by a Bachart apparatus, placed
after the separators.

The boiler endurance is characteized by these
values:
o furnace cleaning of friable deposits, 7 to l0

days period;
o mechanical cleaning of the convective heat

exchanger with boiler stopped, after 2 to 3
months period.
The paper presents especially the perfonnance

testing phase main measurements results and the
original constructive features of this boiler, which
is, so far, a singular development in cereal straw
biomass energy valorization, in Romania, since all
other boilers in the same thermal power range, use
wooden pellets, briquettes and chips.
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